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3.4 (c) REPEAT

OUTDOOR ROUSING FACILITIES.

The two pairs of wolt hycnds in two separate enclosures were mowed tO' different enclosures since Ihe last inspeclion,

but itw wqffldEn fgrepB posts in lhase ancJosures ware ripqt deanad qf fbe graen alg^e end sesled to be waiar

imperWKjs. Ain buiktmg surlaC'OS. In contact with dogs In outdoor housing facllitios most be imporvtous to moisture In

order to maintain ihe husbandry standards.

3.125 (a) REPEAT

FACILITIES, GENERAL

Along the front fence line O'f the encltjsure behind ibe USOA bam in Ihe tteer forest, is a concrete culvert to drain

water from fbe pasture above if. The dirt has Iptally eroded from around the culvert leaving a three foot hob. This

sroa noodis Id ba ropairad to p^ovonl polantlal Inpury lo Iho animals.

3.127 (<!} REPEAT

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR,

Although holes at the bo-ltom ol the perimeter fence along the service road were repaired, there are slill muttipJe

areas of the perimeter feni;p with gaps, low tenping, pr loose tension wires. These aress irglude: a large free telf last

waok on tha lanes rtaar Iho wolf hybrids:, lha chain link lanco noar tha USDA bam vai>os from 4 to 5 fool In a fow

areas (tee perimeter tence variance states tee lower fence will be six feet w*te two additional feet of other fencing);

the iwo teet Ol additional teripCing odnaisting ol high tensile wire and black coaled wire is loose or unattached in

several areas along tea entrance road, tea boltom of tea fence along the enfranoa road Is loose In numerous places

leaving gigps up lo a foot. The perimeter fence which algo serves as a primary enclosure fence for many animals in

tea door forosi naods to bs rspairad or raplapcad, and in^^dcted and mainiainsd on a regular basis, hfaintenanca of

tee perimetertenctosure fence is needed to prevent escapes and to Keep animaJs and unauthorized people oul.

Exit interview conducted with facility representatives and VMOs Lisa MacElderry, D.V.M. and Robert Brandes, D V.M.
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